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STATE OF UTAH,
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THOMAS REED KALAHER,
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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS

STATU ()1; UTAH,

:

Plaintiff/Appellee,

:

Appellate Court No. 200904 1 2
THC

RI:RDKAI AI IM<,

:

Defendant/ Appellant.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS
T!u. . appellant is appealing irom a .Judgment, Sentence and Commitment
in \\\c Srrond District Court lor \\ ehei i ounty, Utah, dated April 16, 2009.
The Defendant was sentenced lo ;i term «d 1" I <! iliy. in (In11 \\ t:bei I'ouiiU Jail
for a conviction of Theft, a third-degree felonx. Defendant \ iolated parole mil
was sentenced =- lh: Utah .siaie Pri>_.;_.

Jurisdiction for the Appeal is

conferred upon the I Jtah Court of Appeals pursuant to U.C.A. §78A-4-

ISSUE ON APPEAL AND STANDARD OF REVIEW
DID THE TRIAL COURT ABUSE ITS DISCRETION WHEN IT
FAILED TO ALLOW DEFENDANT TO WITHDRAW HIS
PLEA AND SENTENCED THE DEFENDANT TO PRISON?
Standard of Review: The Court must determine whether the trial court abused
its discretion when it sentenced the Defendant to prison.

U

A sentence will not

be overturned on appeal unless the trial court has abused its discretion, failed to
consider all legally relevant factors, or imposed a sentence that exceeds legally
prescribed limits." State v. Nuttall, 861 P.2d 454, 456 (Utah Ct. App. 1993).

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS, STATUTES, AND RULES
UTAH CODE ANNOTATED
§76-3-203. Felony conviction — Indeterminate term of imprisonment.
A person who has been convicted of a felony may be sentenced to
imprisonment for an indeterminate term as follows:
(1) In the case of a felony of the first degree, unless the statute provides
otherwise, for a term of not less than five years and which may be for life.
(2) In the case of a felony of the second degree, unless the statute provides
otherwise, for a term of not less than one year nor more than 15 years.
(3) In the case of a felony of the third degree, unless the statute provides
otherwise, for a term not to exceed five years.
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76-6-404. Theft-Elements.
A. person commits theft if he obtains or exercises unauthorized control over
-..--.• ,*!•'.'. r- - • *-.::-v.;er \\iih a purpose to depriv e him thereof
I1

§77-15-0. Withdrawal«.I

(1) A plea of not guilt}' ma*, be witivirav • : > : • .

'

(2) (a) A plea of guilty or no contest may be withdrawn only npon I'MA f1 of
the court, and. a showing that it was not knowingly and voluntarily made.
I b) A request to withdraw a Mica of guilty or no contest, except for a plea.
1

< .;..-. v-

S e n - o n e • *'

.

.
.

,.:^' . < .-.,/iiv, before sentence is announced.
; -•

-

abeyance, a motion lo withdraw ihc '-' -i '.

-•
:

,icn.v^

; wi . piCu ncici m
?:

pleading guilh or no contest.
(c) Any challenge to a guilty plea not made within the time period specified
ii I Subscciion i-V- - -iMn be pursued, under Title 78, Chapter foa, PostCo:eA.' • -. • , ..

,-j • -v

t

iu..iviicM)h • . Procedure.

§78A~4~103(2)(j), Court of A (ipculs junMlu'lit m.
(2) The Court of Appeals has appellatejurisdictioii, ujLiucih.c. ;

-»|: ' • .if

interlocutory appeals, over:
i i) cases transferred to the Court of Appeals from the Supreme C ouri

3

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
In December of 2008, Defendant entered into a guilty plea to a thirddegree felony Theft charge in violation of UCA §76-6-404. Terms of the plea
agreement included that the State agreed to give credit for time served and
impose no additional jail time. Prior to sentencing, Defendant filed a motion to
withdraw his plea. The trial court held that the plea was voluntarily entered
into; denied Defendant's motion; sentenced him to 213 days in jail; and gave
him credit for the 213 days served. Following Defendant's release from jail he
was placed on probation, and Defendant failed to report to Adult Probation and
Parole. Defendant was then sentenced on his probation violation on April 16,
2009, to zero to five years in the Utah State Prison. Defendant served the
remainder of his sentence and was released from prison.
Defense counsel has sought to locate Defendant to speak about his
appeal and inquire about appealable issues. However, Defendant is not on
parole and defense counsel has been unable to locate Defendant. Counsel has
hired a private investigator to locate Defendant, but the investigator has only
been able to contact one family member that indicated Defendant does not keep
in contact and did not know where Defendant is presently staying. While
defense counsel is willing to write an appeal, counsel believes that there are no
appealable issues that can be read about and is unable to contact Defendant for
4

additional issues that may have been overlooked. Defendant has been released
from prison and therefore would receive no real benefit from a successful
appeal.
Defendant's appellate counsel has carefully reviewed the record and has
found no non-frivolous issues to appeal and is filing this brief in accordance
with Anders v. California, 386 U.S. 738 (1967), and State v. Clayton, 639 P.2d
168 (Utah 1981).

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
The Defendant pled guilty to Theft, a third-degree felony. On February
5, 2009, the Defendant was placed on a zero tolerance probation. Defendant
admitted a probation violation on March 26, 2009. Defendant was then sent to
the Utah State Prison for a term not to exceed five years. Defendant filed a
notice of appeal with the court in May 2009. The Defendant has since been
released from the Utah State Prison.

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS
Defendant's appellate counsel has diligently reviewed and researched
this case and has found no non-frivolous issues to appeal. Defense counsel has
been unable to locate or speak with Defendant regarding issues Defendant

5

would like to raise. In addition, Defendant was sentenced to serve a term of
zero to five years at the Utah State Prison. This is a legal sentence and is
within the statutory guidelines for a third-degree felony. For these reasons,
counsel is filing this brief in accordance with Anders v. California, 386 U.S.
738 (1967), and State v. Clayton, 639 P.2d 168 (Utah 1981).
ARGUMENT
The sentencing decision of a trial court is reviewed for an abuse of
discretion.

State v. Houk, 906 P.2d 907, 909 (Utah Ct. App. 1999)(per

curium). This includes the decision to grant or deny probation. See State v.
Chapoose, 985 P.2d 915 (Utah 1999). An abuse of discretion occurs when "the
judge fails to consider all legally relevant factors or if the sentence imposed is
clearly excessive."

State v. McCovey, 803 P.2d 1234, 1235 (Utah 1990)

(citations and quotations omitted). Furthermore, an appellate court can only
find an abuse of discretion "if it can be said that no reasonable [person] would
take the view adopted by the trial court." State v. Houk, 906 P.2d at 909
(alteration in original)(quotations omitted).
In State v. Baker, 963 P.2d 801, 810 (Utah Ct. App. 1998), this Court
stated that "[a]n abuse of discretion may be manifest if the actions of the judge
in sentencing were 'inherently unfair' or the judge imposed a 'clearly
excessive' sentence." (citations omitted). In State v. Rhodes, 818 P.2d 1048
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(Utah Ct. App. 1991), this Court stated that "[t]he trial court has broad
discretion in imposing sentence within the statutory scope provided by the
legislature." Id. at 1051.
U.C.A. §76-3-203 lists the sentences that a judge may impose. This
section reads:
A person who has been convicted of a felony may be sentenced
to imprisonment for an indeterminate term as follows:
(3) In the case of a felony of the third degree, unless the statute
provides otherwise, for a term not to exceed five years.
In the case at bar, the Defendant was sentenced to a term that is within
the statutory scope set by the legislature. The Defendant wanted the trial judge
to grant him probation a second time. However, both this Court and the Utah
Supreme Court have held in the past that probation is not a right. See State v.
Sibert, 310 P.2d 388, 393 (1957). In State v. Rhodes, this Court stated that
u

[t]he defendant is not entitled to probation, but rather the court is empowered

to place the defendant on probation if it thinks that will best serve the ends of
justice and is compatible with the public interest." State v. Rhodes, 818 P.2d at
1051. This court also held that rehabilitation is not the only factor that a trial
court may consider when it makes a sentencing decision.

"Other factors

include deterrence, punishment, restitution, and incapacitation." Id.

7

The trial judge gave the Defendant a chance at probation even though
the Defendant had a lengthy criminal history. The trial judge informed the
Defendant that he was on zero tolerance probation. Two weeks after being
placed on probation Defendant violated his zero tolerance probation by failing
to report his residence. It is impossible to say that the trial judge abused his
discretion when he gave the Defendant a chance at probation and when the
Defendant violated that probation within weeks after his release from custody.
Counsel has diligently researched the applicable statutory and case law
and has been unable to find any law to support the Defendant's position and
has been unable to contact Defendant to supply counsel with issues he wants
appealed. Counsel has been unable to find any non-frivolous issues. Due to
the fact that defense counsel has been unable to contact Defendant, no Anders
brief has been sent to Defendant. Defense counsel hired an investigator and left
a message with Defendant's known family to have Defendant contact counsel.
Defendant has not responded. For these reasons, counsel respectfully requests
permission to withdraw from further representation of the Defendant.
Counsel has complied with the requirements set forth in Anders v.
California, 386 U.S. 738 (1967), and State v. Clayton, 639 P.2d 168 (Utah
1981).

8

CONCLUSION
Counsel is unable to find any non-frivolous issues to appeal. For this
reason, counsel respectfully requests this Court to release him as appellate
counsel.
DATED this

3

day of February 2010.

RANDALL^W. RICHARDJ
Attorney for Appellant

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I certify that I mailed two copies of the foregoing Brief of Appellant to
Mark Shurtleff, Attorney General, Attorney for the Plaintiff, 160 East 300
South, 6th Floor, P.O. Box 140854, Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-0180, postage
prepaid this

^

day of February 2010.

RANDALl/W. RICHARDS
Attorney for Appellant
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ADDENDUM A
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AMENDED SENTENCE, JUDGMENT. COMMITMENT

CD?.B498139
p"ll'-$»081901494 K A L A H E R J H O M A S REED

4

SECOND DISTRICT COURT - OGDEN
WEBER COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH

STATE OF UTAH,
Plaintiff,

L p R U ~ *fc,"U

AMENDED
MINUTES
APP SENTENCING
SENTENCE, JUDGMENT,

COMMITMENT

vs .

C a s e N o : 0 8 1 9 0 1 4 9 4 FS

THOMAS REED KALAHER,
Defendant

Judge:
Date:

MICHAEL D LYON
F e b r u a r y 5 , 2 00 9

PRESENT
Clerk:
zoilab
Prosecutor: L. DEAN SAUNDERS
Defendant
Defendant's Attorney(s): MICHAEL D BOUWHUIS, PDA
DEFENDANT INFORMATION
Date of birth: November 5, 1965
Video
Tape Number:
4D02 0509
Tape Count: 3:03-3:14
CHARGES
1. THEFT - 3rd Degree Felony
Plea: Guilty - Disposition: 12/04/2008 Guilty
HEARING
This is time set for sentencing. The defendant is present in the
custody of Weber County Jail and represented by Michael Bouwhuis,
public defender.
The Court first addresses defendant's motion to withdraw his plea.
Defense counsel presents arguments to the Court.
The State submits a written response to the defendant's motion to
withdraw plea in open court.
The defendant addresses the Court in regards to the reasons he
wishes his plea to be withdrawn. The defendant argues that he was
under the impression that he would be receiving credit for time
served and not a prison commitment.
The State agreed to remain silent at time of sentencing pursuant
to the plea agreement. The Court requests that the State address
Paqe 1

Case No: 081901494
Date:
Feb 05, 2009
the motion. Defense counsel does not object.
The State opposes the motion and argues that nothing has been
brought forth that states the plea was taken involuntarily.
The Court finds no sufficient good cause and denies the
defendant's motion to withdraw his plea. Parties entered into a
plea agreement in which the State agreed to recommend no additional
jail time and otherwise remain silent.
The Court will honor the plea agreement.
The Court proceeds with sentencing.
The Court makes prefacing comments. The Court states that the
defendant deserves to serve time in prison and warns that should
there be any probation violation the defendant will be sent to the
Utah State Prison.
The Court will not consider early termination of probation.
SENTENCE PRISON
Based on the defendant's conviction of THEFT a 3rd Degree Felony,
the defendant is sentenced to an indeterminate term of not to
exceed five years in the Utah State Prison.
The prison term is suspended.
SENTENCE JAIL
Based on the defendant's conviction of THEFT a 3rd Degree Felony,
the defendant is sentenced to a term of 213 day(s)
Credit is granted for time served.
Credit is granted for 213 day(s) previously served.
SENTENCE JAIL RELEASE TIME NOTE
Court finds that the time the defendant has served is sufficient
and authorizes the defendant's release.

Page 2

Case No: 081901494
Date:
Feb 05, 2009
ORDER OF PROBATION
The defendant is placed on probation for 36 month(s).
Probation is to be supervised by Adult Probation and Parole.
Defendant to serve 213 day(s) jail.
PROBATION CONDITIONS
Probation is to be supervised by Adult Probation & Parole.
The defendant shall enter into an agreement with the Utah State
Department of Adult Probation & Parole and comply strictly with its
terms and conditions.
The defendant shall report to the Department of Corrections and to
the court whenever required.
The defendant shall violate no law, either federal, state or
municipal.
The defendant shall commit no like offenses.
The defendant shall successfully complete a substance abuse
evaluation and any treatment deemed necessary by Adult Probation &
Parole, paying all costs.
The defendant shall not consume any alcohol or illegal drugs.
The defendant shall maintain full-time, verifiable employment.
The defendant shall successfully complete a theft counseling
program under the direction of Adult Probation & Parole, paying all
costs.
The defendant shall provide a DNA sample, to be obtained by Adult
Probation & Parole, and pay all costs.
The defendant shall abide by a 7:00 p.m. curfew for the first 90
days after release from jail, which may be modified by Adult
Probation & Parole.
The defendant is advised that this will be a zero tolerance
probation. Any violation of probation will result m a prison
commitment
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Case No: 081901494
Date:
Feb 05, 2009
Dated this J]

day of

i#X

2 Of I

A Ik

MICHAEL Tp LYON
District Court Judge
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